Due to accommodation and space limitations at Deep Portage, enrollment in this summer session course requires permission from the Department of Geology and Geophysics. Undergraduate and graduate students within the Department of Geology and Geophysics will be given preference. Remaining space will be allocated to students from other universities and professionals who have satisfied the prerequisites for the class. Application and $200 non-refundable deposit is due APRIL 30, 2005.

Mail completed form and $200 non-refundable deposit to:
Dr. Calvin Alexander
2004 Hydrogeology Field Program Coordinator
University of Minnesota
Department of Geology & Geophysics
310 Pillsbury Drive SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455

Dr. Alexander's contact info:
Tel: 612-624-3517
Fax: 612-625-3819
Email: alexa001@umn.edu

Name: ______________________________________ Telephone: ______________________

Last or Family, First Middle

Current Mailing Address:

Number & Street City State / Country Zip Code

E-Mail: ____________________________________________

Student Status: Circle one <full-time> <part-time> <not currently enrolled>

University: U of MN (I.D.#___________ ) Other:____________________________

Major/Year: __________________________

Employer: ________________________________

Ground water related courses taken*:
List course designator, course name, institution, year of completion and grade:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

*You must have passed at least one ground water course to register

Other relevant geology or hydrology related courses:
List course designator, course name, institution, year of completion and grade:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

If the class is full, do you wish to be placed on a waiting list for next year?
<Yes> <No>

Do you need housing during the first week in the Twin Cities?
<Yes> <No>
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